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TAV R I A T I M E S

SEPTEMBER 2017
2017 EVENTS

Welcome back Dancers, Parents and Instructors !!! We hope your summer was
rested, relaxed and most enjoyable. Looking forward to seeing you all in the studio.
Also, a big “Bitaemo/Welcome” to all the new families.
DANCE DRESS CODE:
Boys: White t-shirt with sweats or
shorts

SEPT 2017
9 SWIFT CURRENT PERF. 7PM
10 WELCOME BACK BBQ
11 BACK TO DANCE/ADULT CLASS
11 BINGO
23 BEER NIGHT
OCT 2017
11 BINGO
NOV 2017
14 BINGO
DEC 2017

Girls: Black t-shirt with black leggings/
yoga pants (prefer a black tight fit top
or black bodysuit). A black dance skirt
is acceptable as well.

3 CHRISTMAS CONCERT 2PM PAC
MARCH 2018
16-18 TAVRIA FESTIVAL

Required # of Rider/
Bingo games
SADOCHUK

1

BEGINNER

1

JUNIOR

2

INTERMEDIATE

4

TAVRIANKA 1

5

TAVRIANKA 2

5

ENSEMBLE

6

Are you creative? Are you
wanting to get involved with
Tavria? We are looking for someone to update the monthly newsletter and website……
Please contact Oksanna Zwarych o.zwarych@rcsd.ca

POSITION AVAILABLE
Are you good with numbers???
We are currently looking for a Treasurer. Please submit
your name to Oksanna Zwarych o.zwarych@rcsd.ca as
soon as possible. Candidates must be organized and have
knowledge of Quickbooks/Accounting.

If you would like to sell old dance slippers, place them in a
ziplock bag with your name and phone number along with
price “Attention Nancy Lamb or Carla Lazurko
(Costume Committee)”

Beer Night
The Tavria Ensemble is excited to announce that
it is hosting it's Fifth Annual Beer Tasting Night

Ukrainian Kitchen
A special thank you to all those who
came out to set-up and work the
Ukrainian Kitchen over the August
long weekend.
Proceeds from this fundraiser will be
going towards the purchase of new
costumes and will continue to allow
us to keep our dance fees as low as
possible.

on Sat. Sept. 23, 2017 at St. Basil's Hall, 1717
Toronto St.
Once again, participants will test their taste buds
as they try to distinguish between ten different
samples of beer which are chosen from around
the world. Whoever guesses the most beers correctly will take home a wonderful prize! Tickets
are $25 and include ten samples of beer and a
plate of perogies. There will also be an open bar
selling $5 drinks.

Ukraine—August 2018
The Tavria Ensemble is excited to announce
their partnership with Cobblestone Freeways
as they plan to tour Ukraine in August
2018. Two weeks of incredible performances,
workshops, sightseeing and more are planned
between August 11-25, 2018 including visiting the International Ukrainian Dance and
Culture Festival in Lviv and performing on Independence Day in Kyiv. Keep your ears
open for ways you can support them on this
trip through upcoming events and fundraisers. If you wish to join them on this incredible adventure, please speak with Landon at
306-536-1726 or
l.lavoy@hotmail.com. General registration
will open some time in August for those wish-

Doors open at 6pm and the event runs until
10pm.
Come out and support your Tavria Ensemble as
they prepare for their tour of Ukraine in
2018. Please contact an ensemble member or
Landon at 306-536-1726 for tickets

TO OUR SPONSORS

http://www.reginaautobody.ca
Tavria has a sponsorship with Regina
AutoBody where for every $1000 of
vehicle repairs spent at RAB, Tavria
will receive $25 per $1000 of repairs.
Remember to mention the Tavria
sponsorship in order for the credit to
be applied.

When shopping at the Ukrainian
Co-op, use #1149 to accumulate
dividends for our Tavria organization!!!!

HOMETOWN RENOVATIONS
Have been a sponsor of Tavria for
many years including this year.
If you are in need of household
renovations including doors, windows, or siding, please contact
306.761.2853.

Tavria’s Online Coffee Shop is Open!


Do you know people that drink coffee or tea?



Are you trying to make healthier food choices for your
family?



Do you know people that worry about their weight?

Organo is a healthier living company dedicated to providing the
treasure of the earth to the people of the world for such things as
coffees, teas and now protein
shakes. Contact Mike and Jerrilynn Rebeyka at 306.550.2529 or

beyondcoffeerow@sasktel.net
You can now send them to Tavria’s Organo online
store! Products purchased here will be delivered right to
your doorstep in 2-3 business days and Tavria gets all the profit.
With beach season here, make these coffees, teas and hot chocolate your companion for the
cabin or trailer. They come packaged as individual serving size, convenient, pre-brewed sachets perfect for lake duty!
Here is what one member has to say about the product:
“Since I started drinking the Organo Gold coffee I feel more alert after just one cup. Gone are the
days of continuous coffee drinking to make it through the day and still feeling sluggish. I’ve noticed
a difference in how I feel overall and I believe it is this product. I’m loving this extra energy!” Donna
Cavers, Tavrianka 2
In a very short period of time, over $1000 has been raised through this initiative. Thank you
to all those who supported the first phase of simply trying a box one time! Please consider whether the coffee you currently use as your brand pays you every time you drink it? Organo is the coffee
that pays; every time you drink it or refer it! If you have any questions, please contact Mike/
Jerrilynn Rebeyka 306.789.6332. The board rep is Nancy Lamb.

SPECIAL SUMMER BLAST BONUS:
It’s a WIN WIN WIN! Tavria Members who place a minimum $50 online order at
http://tavria.myorganogold.com/ca-en/ between now and August 31, 2017, will have their
name entered to win an Organo product prize package worth over $250. One entry for every qualifying order placed or multiples of $50 on one order. If you refer someone who places a minimum
$50 online order, please email your name and their name to beyondcoffeerow@sasktel.net for an
additional entry or entries for you. Keep in mind that highly anticipated new product launches
coming in 2017 could be included in this package! One of these new product lines is very exciting
for parents who have their kids in sports and high energy activities like UKRAINIAN DANCE! Get
your body familiar with the benefits of these healthier products well ahead of the new product
lines and support Tavria in the process.

TAV R I A T I M E S

Tavria Board meeting:
Wed. Sept. 20 @ 6:30pm

Contact Sarah Phipps if
you require more information about signing up
for bingos at
F E B R U A RY 2 0 1 7
rsphipps@sasktel.net or
306.527.9449 DO NOT WAIT TO BE
CALLED! Bingo dates are:
Sept. 11, Oct. 11 & Nov. 14, 2017

TAVRIA BOARD MEMBERS
President

Cheryl Kowalchuk

Past President

Dean Onyskevitch

Vice President

Greg Gerspacher

Secretary

Nancy Lamb

Treasurer

Vacant

Ensemble Managers

Landon Lavoy

Festival Chairperson

Carolyn Griffin

Member at Large

Marcia Selinger

Member at Large

Tracey Stechyshyn

Member at Large

Brad Buckshaw

Member at Large

Jason Danyliw

Member at Large

Gabby Tolver

Contact Deanna Williams if you would like to
work at Mosaic Stadium. Various events include: Rider games / Concerts
williams99@sasktel.net

CREDITS—How it works…..
1.

All levels of dancers can earn credits on certain fundraisers. Some fundraisers are school fundraisers, some are done by a certain
group (ex. Ensemble), some are credits where individuals who partake get part of the proceeds as credits.
**There are two types of credits**
A) One is credits that are required by every dancer to work (different amounts for different ages) and that money goes to running
the dance school. They are not put in a personal account. It is the strategy that every family works a certain amount to go towards operating expenses so we can keep fees lower
B) The other credit is a cash credit. These credits go into individual accounts and can be used to pay for certain things within the
dance school.

Cash credits are earned working at Mosaic stadium for various events and certain fundraisers. The school takes a portion of what we
make and the person earning gets the rest.
2.

All levels of dance earn cash credits for perogie sales.

3.

Credits can be used towards out of town festival registration fees.

4.

Credits can be saved and used for future group trips or they can be used towards fees for the next year. (This does not include festivals where the whole school attends.)

5.

Credits earned in the current dance year can be used for fees for the following dance year, only if 50% of the total year dance fees
are available.
- for example, fees for the year are $400, you must have $200 in credits from the previous year; and,
- the $200 in credits would then be deducted from your total fees for the current year, and be deducted from your final
payments if paid monthly, or from the total, if paid yearly.

- Cash Credits can also be used to pay for costume fees, competition fees, and dance camps. You must have the cash credits available
when the fees are due.
6.

Bingo credits—after you have worked your required bingos for the dance year, you may sign up as an extra for future bingos

- these extra bingos worked are then credits ($40 each worker/each Bingo) for your dancer, which can be used for bingos required next
dance year, future group trips (this does not include festivals where the whole school attends), or you can use them towards fees for the
next year’s fees (only if 50% of fees are available).
7.

Credits cannot be transferred to other dancers if a dancer quits—credits can only be transferred between siblings.

8.

If a dancer quits, credits remain for 1 year, if the dancer returns then they still have their credits, if the dancer doesn’t return after 1
year, the credit reverts to the school.
Bingo Credits

Cash Credits

- Certain number required each dancer to work depending on group level – proceeds go to running the
organization and keeping fees down.
- Must work the Bingos or your cheque will be
cashed at $100/bingo owed.
- Once Bingos for the year are worked, you can sign
up as an extra

- Can be earned through certain fundraisers and
working at Mosaic Stadium

- If you work an extra Bingo, you can bank them for
the next year or use them as a $40 cash credit for
each worker/Bingo

- Can be used for 50% of dance fees (must have the
money in your account before fees are due)
- Can be used to pay for:
= costume rentals
= dance camp
= out of town festivals
= out of town group trips
**Must have cash credits in your account to pay for
any of the above.

